SCOPE Education Services
Sayville School District
2022-2023

What we offer...

Program Hours: AM: 7:00 AM until start of school / PM: Dismissal until 6:30 PM
Programs are licensed by the OCFS and meets/exceeds all regulations

*Safe, fun, caring environment
*Dedicated Homework Time
*Character Development
*STEAM Activities
*Literacy Activities
*Special Events
*Arts and Crafts
*Enrichment Opportunities
*Age-appropriate educational and recreational activities
*Fitness Activities and Healthy Snacks
*1:10 Staff to Student Ratio

Locations:
Lincoln Avenue (Grades K-5) AM & PM programs
(Cherry Ave students will attend Lincoln Ave)
Sunrise Drive (Grades K-5) AM & PM programs

Monthly Tuition: PICK YOUR DAYS (Part time) Child attends a minimum of 5 days monthly
All days must be pre-selected online by the 15th of the month prior
AM- $77.50/month (5 day minimum) $15.50 each additional day
PM- $96.50/month (5 day minimum) $19.30 each additional day
CONSISTENT SCHEDULE (Full time) Child attends every day
AM- $264.00/month (every day)
PM-$334.00/month (every day)
AM/PM Multi Rate: $580.06

There is an annual non-refundable registration fee of $40 ($60 per family) payable upon enrollment.

September tuition will be charged July 1, 2022

Notes: There is a 20% sibling discount for 2nd child; 40% for 3rd child
Subsidies are available to income eligible families
Fees are subject to change

Tuition is non-refundable after August 15th
SCOPE will follow all OCFS regulations and COVID-19 guidelines

Registration: Registration is on-line only. Go to: scopeonline.ce.eleyo.com
A new contract must be submitted each school year and placement is confirmed in the order in which contracts are received. Placement and start dates are dependent upon space and staffing restrictions. A wait list will be established when the program has reached capacity.

New SCOPE parents must create an online account before registering a contract.
PRE-REGISTRATION – MARCH 1 FOR EXISTING SCOPE STUDENTS, 2022 KINDERGARTEN OR ON A CURRENT WAIT LIST
OPEN REGISTRATION - MAY 1 – AUGUST 1 or until enrollment reaches capacity. If you register after August 1 and there is still availability, your start date is not guaranteed for the beginning of school.

For additional information, please call Barbara R @ 631-360-0800 x100 or email: breale@scopeonline.us